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By Morris Chalfant

hy give special
prominence to Father's
Day? Why not, when

from experience and scripture it is
clear that family destiny is
determined by the Father, the family
head?

The Bible has a lot to say about
fathers. The scriptures mention
fathers much more often than
mothers.

In fact, they speak of fathers
several times as often as they
mention mothers and mothers-in-law
combined. Evidently Dads are rather
important in God's sight. We owe a
great deal to our fathers in the flesh.

Someone has said, "A boy loves
his mother, but he follows his
father." This, of course, is not true in
every case, but it is right in an
overwhelming majority of cases.

Father's Day is a voice calling men
from the pursuit of values which
fluctuate with each passing year to
the consideration of the value which
is eternal-the welfare of his child.

Being a father is one of life's
greatest privileges and most serious
responsibilities. It cannot be over-
estimated for importance. It is a trust
anchored to eternity.

God blessed Abraham and heaped
on him the highest honors "because
he willcommand his children and
household after him." ln the New
Testament it is plainly stated "the
promise is unto you and to your
children."

As Noah was commanded to build
"an ark to the saving of his house,"
so every man is charged with the
heavy responsibility of bringing his
house into the ark provided in
Christ.

Dr. TellForrest, psychiatrist for
the William Alanson Foundation.
said, "When fathers do not take
leadership roles, boys so often are
overcome with femininity and take
on an exaggerated masculine
behavior to conceal it."

The worst result when Dad
doesn't assume responsibility and
leadership, when he fails to be the
zenith in masculinity, he creates the
modern Mom who is obliged to, or

else desires to take over completely
in her son's and daughter's life.

This reversing of sex roles in the
home is creating much of our
psychological and soc iological
problems. One person observed,
"Even though he may be a senator,
governor, college president, or
industrialist, a man may make his
most significant contribution to his
country by the far-reaching, yet
unsung, kind ofjob he does as a
father."

Edgar A. Guest gave us some
beautiful thoughts on what he
considers his real job as a father: "lf I
don't help my boy, Bud, to grow up
right, I'll call myself a failure, no
matter how much money I make, or
how big a reputation I get.

"l have a number of tasks to do.
all of which I should like to do well.
To be a failure in any one of them
would be disappointing; yet I could
bear that without whimpering if I
were sure I had not failed the boy.

"Not so much of me in the bank.
and more of me and of my best in
the lad, is what I should like to have
to show at the end of my career. For
me to succeed as a father, he must
succeed.

"Unless my boy comes to
manhood fit for the respect of his
fellow men,l shall have been a
failure. The glory of our handwork
lies not in ourselves but in our
children."

Prominent minister and writer R. A.
Torrey received a letter one day
asking him to callon the woman
principal of a school. He went to see
her. During the conversation she
said, "l don't believe anything. I don't
even read the Bible because it seems
wrong for me to read it and
disbelieve everything in it as I do."

After she talked for some time
about her disbelief, tears came to her
eyes. Dr. Torrey asked her why she
was weeping. She replied, "Oh, there
is one thing I can't get over, and that
is my father's life. He was a minister
of the gospel, and whenever I think
of the holy life he lived, I feel there
must be something in Christianity. I
can't get over his life." Dr. Torrey
later led her to Christ.
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FATHERS (From Page 3)

Fathers, your children willbe
influenced allduring life by their
memories of you. What kind of
memories are you giving them?

Strange thing about Father's DaY
each June. It often ends up as
Inventory Day for many dads. The
sincere father asks himself, "How am
I doing as an example?"

Today's world has no room for
phony fathers. The real kind is
needed. As the apostle Paul wrote to
youngTimothy," . . . be thou an
example of the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in
faith, in purity" (l Timothy 4:12).

No more heartening words can
come the way of any father than, "l
wanna be like my dad."

Spiritually speakíng, too.
A certain Christian upon being

asked, "How is your son John?"
answered proudly, "Oh, John is
making a name for himself in the
world." His friend boldly asked,
"Which world?"

Are you bringing up your children
in the "fear and admonition of the
Lord'? Are they ready for the next
world? r

ArcUT THE WR|TER: Morris ChoÍant is a
lree lonce writ er who resides inNonuood, Ohio.
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Briefcase

e were midstream in a Nash-
ville writers conference when
Moody Press Director Jerry

Jenkins pulled his Saturday afternoon
lecture across the top of a big rock.
Said he wanted his children to take his
presence in the home for granted.

Said he didn't think children ought
to consider it an øyent for Dad to be
home evenings. Said he committed
himself to.¡usf be there every night.
Said children had a right to expect
Dad to be there to smile when it was
good and to help cry when it hurt.

I suspect that Jerry is right. It's a
high compliment when another person
takes for granted that you will be
there-in the family, on the job, in the
Lord's service.

But you have to earn the right to be
taken for granted. It isn't something
that comes easily.

One of the things wrong with the
world is that you can't take many
people for granted anlrmore.

What does it meon to be taken lor
gronte&

It meane you can be counted
on. That you are dependable. That
you are trustworthy. That you won't
go to Florida during Vacation Bible
School. That if youcallin sickyouare.

It means you dontt have to
be pumped up. Some people go flat
and sulk around the neighborhood
untilsomeone comes along to inflate
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them again. They lose their zest for the
job. Enthusiasm takes a nose dive and
they flounder like beached whales.

The guy who can be taken for
granted doesn't hitch his star to the
elevator of daiþ emotions. When de-
pression trips him, he gets up, dusts
off his common sense, and refuses to
wallow in self-pity.

It doesn't mean that you don't ap-
preciate appreciation, but it does mean
that you can be trusted to get on with
life without supervision.

It means you won't fotd
when trouble comes. This is the litmus
test whether in Christian service or on
the job. It may not be posted on the
company bulletin board, but you can
check it out in any organization, every-
body knows who is hanging on for the
loaves and fishes and who will stick
when the nitty gets gritty.

Most people cut and runwhen life's
bullies appear. The fellow who can be
taken for granted doesn't look for
trouble, but he is prepared to face it
when it comes. He isorthodox enough
to call in the cavalry if he can't handle it
alone, but creative enough to grab the
jawbone on an ass and beat some
respect out of the localPhilistines.

It means you hav€ settled
some issues and are now working out
the details. What a frustrating experi-
ence to work with those who talk of
counting the cost but somehow never
get around to doing it. At some point in
a man's life, he must once and for all
count the cost, put it behind him, and
start working with the issues at hand.

There is a time when issues need to
be discussed, a time when costs need
to be counted. But he who drives
through life under a caution flag, who
won't go allout but also won't get off
the track, keeps himself and his peers
in needless jeopardy.

It means you can live with
labels and meet the standards that
identify you with a cause or issue. That
you have aligned yourself publicly.
Thatyou accept therisk. That you run
up the colors and embrace the conse-
quences of your decision.

Is it realþ all that unusual that
someone wants to be taken for grant-
e& After all, God encourages this
take-me- for- granted concept.

When we "cast our cares upon
Him," we expect Him to be there to
care, don't we? We take for granted
that we will find rest when we respond
to"come unto meallye that labor and
are hear,y laden."

God said it: "l am the Lord,l change
not"-that means you can takè certain
things for granted about God. They
are Íorever settled and those are the
hinges upon which creation swings.

It iswritten in the book of Hebrews:
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and
today, and forever"-the ultimate in
being taken for granted. He promises
to never change.

The next timeyou feeltaken
for granted, rejoice because someone
has that much confidence in you.

Who is it that can be taken for
granted in my home, on my job, at my
church? I hope it's me! A
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ast year I served as the evan-
gelist for Pin e CreekFree Will
Baptist Church in Clintwood,

Virginia, the Church where I began my
ministry 4.3 years ago.

When I united with this Church,
meetings were held in the schoolhouse,
and now they have a beautiful, modern
church building. This is a picture of
what has happened in our denomina-
tion since I began preaching.

My ministry has been in three main
categories-pastoral, denominational
executive, and evangelistic. For 30
years, I traveled extensively and prob'
ably visited as many Free Will Baptist
churches and stayed in as many homes
as any preacher among us. In these
years, most of my experiences have
been pleasant and rewarding,

I have learned more from experi'
ence than from books, so I'll share
some thoughts about preparing for
revival.

Getting Ready
It is best not to go to a church for

special meetings without the pastor
agreeing that you should come. Be'
cause he will do most of the preparing,
he should have much to do with the

selection of the evangelist. Many
churches leave this to the pastor
and,/or the deacon board.

dress. This is most important so he
may leave it with his family.

He should be informed where he
will be staying. Some men who live out
of a suitcase prefer to stay in a motel, if
it is a good one, and have most of their
meals there. However, those who
know the evangelist well may want to
keep him in their home, if they have
the extra room and other facilities for
keeping a guest this length of time.

Evangelists will expect to stay in
homes only when both husband and
wife are there. Meals in other homes
are not advised as a rule.

The Right Tíme TheRísht Advertísing
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If I were a pastor preparing for
revival, I would seek the Lord's leader'
ship for an evangelist and then call the
man and give him some choice of
dates. Most full time evangelists are
booked well in advance.

If the man invited accepted the
invitation, I would send him the follow-
ing information: The time of the first
service and directions to the church. I
would advise him of allservices, antici-
pated day meetings, prayer meetings,
and other special meetings he will be
expected to attend.

The evangelist should have the pas-
tor's phone number and mailing ad'

Advertising pays! Most of it is free
to churches. However, many times
even nearby pastors do not know that
a revival is going on in their community.

Every area newspaper should have
the announcement, every radio and
television station should be asked to
make the announcement, and letters
and other printed matter should go
out from the church. In fact, pastors of
area churches should be consulted
before the dates are set, to try and
avoid other meetings being held at the
same time. This is not always possible,
but efforts should be made in that
direction.



The Right Finances

Expenses should be considered
early in planning for a meeting. Travel
expenses should always be provided,
regardless whether the evangelist
travels by air or in his automobile.
Food and lodging is provided, and love
offerings should be given, over and
oboue what the church gives from the
treasury or what has been placed in
the budget.

Keep in mind that the evangelist has
no other source of income, that he
furnishes his own house, utilities, and
insurance, and has no other income
when he is not engaged in a revival
meeting.

I would not want a man to preach
for me if he was only preaching for the
money. But then neither would I want
to invite a man without doing my best
to meet his needs, and a little more
when possible.

The Right Ethics

The speaker does not need to be
introduced in every service, the first
service should be sufficient. (Those
present know who they have come to
hear.) AII announcements and prelim-
inaries should be kept to a minimum.
Thirty minutes after the service begins,
the preacher should be in the pulpit,
when possible. Singing is great, but
too much in one service is harmful.

Provisions should be made for deal-
ing with those who come forward at
the invitation (altar call). New converts
need to be instructed about baptism
and church membership.

Many services are hindered because
they are too long-sometimes this is
difficult to control. Revivals are not the
time to display all talents within the
church, but all local talent should be
used. This will add to the spiritual good
of the service.

Lengthy preaching, prayers, or testi-
monies are not necessary to winning
souls, and often hinder revival.

Free WillBaptists have thousands
of ordained ministers, hundreds of
missionaries, but less than a dozen full
time evangelists. If I were nou, a pas-
tor, I would urge young men called to
preach, to seek the will of God about
fulltime evangelism.

Pastors should consider using full
time evangelists for their revivals. This
would encourage more men to enter
this ministry.

lO Tips for the Pastor
If I were a pastor, I would do what

many are already doing:

l. Plan rø¡ivals well in advance.
2, Select the evançlist through much

prayer, and use full time ørançlists
often.

3. Advertise the meetings þ allmeans
possible. Invite nearþ churches to
attend in groups.

4. Make anangements for the financial
needs of the preacher before the
meeting begins.

5. Select a goodsong leader, and keep
the opening part of the service to
about 30 minutes.

ó. Use as much local talent as possible
throughout the rer¡ival, and invite
onþ born again soul winners as
special singers.

7. Use wisdom in scheduling the evan.
gelist's time; do not expect him to
visit homes after the service. or to
linger at the church extra hours
after services.

8. Use whatever means of transporta.
tion the church has (cars, buses,
vans) every night to bring folks to
the se¡¿ices.

9. Let the entire week be used as
revival time! AII other activities at
night should be united with the
revival effort.

10. lf the visiting preacher is present on
Sunday, have the Child¡en's Church

lil:'" '" 
the resular worship ser.

Seven Suggestions
for the Church

There are some things that make a
week's stay at a church more pleasant:

l. Beon time to meet theørançlist if he
comes þ plane.

2. Have all meals planned at least three
hours before church time.

3. Have reading materials available,
especially a daily narspaper.

4. lf a fellowship is planned at the church,
don't wait until the closing night to
have it.

5. Give time in one service for the
evangelist to giv€ a brief report of his
ministry, if he cares to do so.

6. The church may wish to give some
personal gift to the evangelist and/or
his wife. (Old fæhioned "poundings"
are still in order, too!)

7. Plan time for plenty of rest, study,
and prayer for the pætor and the
evangelist.

Practical Helps
It is not necessary to use such titles

as Doctor in advertising an evangelist.
Men of God often preÍer to be called
Euangelist, or just Brother.

Make no comments on the size oÍ
the crowd. Whether it is large or small,
our object is to worship Jesus Christ.
Many services are hindered by too
much talk about those who are pres-
ent, and/or those who are not present.
After the service begins, we must
work with what we have!

A clock should never be displayed
for the public to check how long the
evangelist has been preaching. Try to
avoid displaying items of distraction in
the sanctuary.

It is not good to have the evangelist
go to the door after each service.
Sometimes he needs to be elsewhere
speaking to those seeking spiritual
help.

At times, pastors and song leaders
feel they need to straighten out the
congregation-maybe for being late,
or failing to sing loud enough, etc. I
have never seen this help a revival. A
later time for these instructions is
much better.

Don't judge the results of the meet-
ing untilseveralweeks after its close.
There are times of ingathering, and
there are times to build up the saints.

Regular attendance is one of the
best ways to have revival. It is almost
impossible to have revival when the
congregation changes at each service.

May all of us experience reol revival
in our hearts and in our churches in
1983. r

ArcUT THE WRITER : Reverend Homer W illís
(59) is a full time anangelist bosed ín Nosåuílle
Tennessee. He hos been preaching 43 years.
Brother Willis serued 17 years (1956.1973) as
General Director ol Home MÍssbns Deprt.
ment ond editor ol Mission.Groms, a monthly
HomeMissionsmaffi

He lounded Evangelism Unlimited in 1973.
He has preoched in all 50 states and on every
continent except Australia. He is a 79t6 olumnus
of Free Will Boptist Bible Collqe.
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Themez "Considering The Covenant"
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Elro Driggere
Pastor
Bethany FWB Church
Timmonsville, SC

David Sutton
Pastor
First FWB Church
Ada, Oklahoma

Harold Pitt¡
Pastor
First FWB Church
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Lecter Horton
Pastor
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Fairfax Station, VA
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THEME: "Considering The Co¿enant"
MODERATOR: Bobby Jackson
ÈtUSlC C(X)RIINATOB: Bbine Hushes
OBG¡llllIST: Keith Fletcher
Pl¡{lìllST: Susan Forlines
REGTSTRATþN C(X)RDINATOR: Yvonne Wolfenbarçr
HEAITQUAßTEßS HOTEL: Hyatt Resency Columbus
CONVENTK)N OFFICET Hyatt Regency Columbus

Board Rooms ll and lll

SUNDAY MORNING /,laly t7

l0:0010:¡t5 SUNDAYSCHOOL Hyatt Rærer¡cy
Columbus

10:¿15 lntermissbn

ll:00 MORMNG WORSHIP

PresiCing Millard Sas.ser
Song Service: Jon Forlines
Solo: John Blakeþ
Offertory: Susan Forlines

MESSAGE: Elro Driggers

SUNDAY AFTEnNOONÆuly 17

Hyatt Reger¡cy
Columbus
Regency Ballroom
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Presiding: Millard Sasser
Duet Chuck and Vioþt Cox

Primarþs: Myrtle Reeds

Juniors: Kay Hampton

Marion Room

Madison Room

REGISTRAT¡ON for National Ohio Center
Convention,NationalYor¡th MainFoyer
C onler Ence, and Woman's
National Auxiliary Convention

Mass Youth Choir Rehearsal Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Teens:JonathanThigpen DelawareRoom

Adults: Stanley Outlaw Regency Ballroon
4:00



5:00 Usher Orientation

SUNDAY EVENING /tulv t7
7:û NATONALYOUTH

CONFERENCE
Kqynote Service
Speaker: David Bosgs

8:30 Worship Service Concludes

8:30 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal

8:30 Youth after.service actþities
(See National youth program)

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

MONDAY MOBNlNcpuþ rs
7:@ NYC Breakfast (staff, judges

and officials)

8:00.8:¿15 WNACExecutiveCommittee
Breakfast

8:30 Registration Continues

8:30 Youth Competitíon and
Music/Arts Assembþ
(See National Youth Program)

9:00 GENERAL BOARD Convenes

9:00-10:30 WNACNominatingCommittee

9;00-ll:¿15 WNAC ExecutiveCommittee

MONDAY AFTERIì¡OONÆuIy

12:@-12:45 WNAC ExecutiveCommittee
Luncheon

l2:00-l:15 General Board Luncheon

l:00 Youth Competition and
Music/Arts
(See National Youth program)

l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar

l:30 GEI.¡ERAL BOARD Reconvenes

2:ß-3:45 Presidents and Fþld Workers

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Board Rooms ll and lll

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

Ohio Center
Main Foyer

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza
Garfield.Hayes Room

Hyatt Regmcy
Columbus
Pickaray Room

Ohio Center
Main Foyer

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

Hyatt Regelcy
Columbus
Regency South

Hyatt Regøcy
Columbus
Clark Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Board Room I

t8

Hyatt Regimcy
Columbus
Pickaway Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Fayette Room

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Regency North

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Regency South

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Marion ßoom

â,

Melvin Worthington
Exec. Secretary
Naf'1, Aesoc.

Alton Loveleee BobbyJackeon
Prom. Secretary Moderator
Ohio State Aeeoc. Nat'|. Aseoc.

4:00 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

5:00 EXHIBIT AREA OPEN Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

5:00 Leamer/Adventurer Barquet Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

MONDAY EVENINGÆuþ rB

7:Ø WORSHTP SERVICE Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Presiding Roger Childers
Song Service: Danny Thomas
Music: Mass Adult Choir

FWBBC

Sessíon Called to Order and
Moderator lntroducect Waldo young, Clerk

Report of Committee on Committees:
Bobby Jackson, Moderator

Welcome to Columbus
Alton Lo¡eless
Ohio Promotionat Secretary

Roll Call of States: Roger Childers

Offertory; FWBBC

Solo: Rollie Nagle

MESSAGE: "Our Sacred Promise to God personalþ"
Davíd Sutton

8:30 Sessbn Recessed
(Exhibit Area Open)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

Youthafter.scrviceactivities SheratonColumbus
(See National Youth Program) Plaza

Youth Banquet 
;HT"" 

Cotumbus

Ohío Center
Battelle Hall

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

9:00 s
q)
ç
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10;30 Exhibit Area Closed
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PROGRAM (From Page 9)

TUESDAY MORNING Llulv 19

7:ú Music Ministries Fellov,¡ship
Breakfast

7:ú Home Missions Board Breakfæt

8:30 Registration Continues

8:30 Exhibit Area Open

8:30 Youth Competition and
Music/Arts
(See National Youth Program)

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Madison Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Board Room I

Ohio Center
Main Foyer

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

12:15-1: 15

1:00

1:30

l:30-3:30

4:00

5:00ó:¿15

State Leaders Luncheon

Youth Competition and
Music/Arts

Hyatt Reçncy
Columbus
Fayette Room

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza

(See National Youth Program)

WNAC Reconvenes Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Union Room

BIBLE CONFERENCE OhioCenter
Reconvenes Battelle Hall

Presiding Herbert Waid

l:30 Song Service: Duane Hughes
Solo: John Blakely
Speake¡: Loyd Locklear

2:30 Music: Hillsdale FWB Colleç
Speaker: Fred Hanson

Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

WNAC FELLOWSHIP DINNER Hyatt Reçncy
Speaker: Dorothy Sample Columbus

Regency Ballroom

9:00 WOMAI.¡'S NAT¡ONAL
AUXILIARY CONr'ENTION
Presiding Genelle Scott,

Presirient

9:00-11:00 B¡BLECONFERENCE

Presiding Bob Shockey

9:00 Song Service: Chuck Cox
Solo: Ster¡e Ashby
Speaker: Lynn Wood

10:00 Music: FWBBC
Speaker: Don Sexton

I l:00 Board of Retirement

l1:10 WNAC Missionary Sen¡ice
Message: Mike Cousineau

TUESDAY AFTERNOONÆuþ 19

t2:0.1:15 BoardofRetirement Luncheon

l2:0Ol:15 Friends of Hillsdale Colles€
Alumni Luncheor¡
Speaker: Douglas J. SimPson

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Union Room

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Board Room I

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Pickau¡ay Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Fairfield Room

TUESDAY EVENING /Ju,lv t9

7:û WORSHIP SERVICE

Presiding: J. M. Creech
Song Service: Jerry Pilgrim
Music: Mass Adult Choir

Hillsdale FWB Colleç
Offertory: Martha RameY
Solo: Ann Maines

Harold Pitts

8:30 Session Recessed
(Exhibit Area Open)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30 Historical Commission

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

MESSAGE: "Our Sincere Pledç to God's People"

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Hyatt Reçncy
Columbus
Board Room lll

Ohio Center
Main Foyer
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Convention Bible Conference Speakers

Haneon

|l&
Y
Locklear Sexton Wood



WEDNESDAY MORNTNGÆuþ 2o

7:û Master's Men Breakfast Hyatt Reçncy
Speaker: Ben Scott Columbu!

Delaware Room

8:00 Youth Competitive Finals Hyatt Regency
and Recognition Assembly Côbmbul

9:00 Youth after.service activities
(All ag€s)

10:30 Exhibit Area Closed

8:30 Exhibit Area Open

8:30 Registration Continues

Centrum
180 South High Street

Reçncy Ballroom

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Ohio Center
Main Foyer

9:00-ll:¿15 COI.{VENION zuSINESS Ohio Center
SESSION Batte[e Hail

Moderator's Message: Bobby Jackson
Report of Credentials Committee

and Seating of Delegates
Partial Report of General Board
Partial Report of Nominating Committee

REPORTS OF NATIONAL DEPARTMENTS
(Board members are elected at conclusion

of each report.)
Executive Office: Melvin Worthinqton
Sunday School and Church Traini-ng: Roger Reeds
Foreign Missions: Rolla Smith
Free Will Baptist Bible College: Charles Thigp€n
Commission on Theological Lib€ralism: Ler{ Forlines

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON/Juþ 2o

t2:û REG¡STRAION CLOSES

12:00 FWBBC Alumni Luncheon Hyatt Reçncy
Speaker: Charles Thigp€n Côlumbui

Delaware Room

l:30 CONr'ENT|ON zuSINESS Ohio CenterREASSEMBLES Battelle Halt

Scripture Reading and prayer
Assistant Moderator: Ralph Hampton

l:35 REPORTS OF NATIONAL DEPARTMENTS
(continued)
Home Missions: Roy Thomas
Retirement: Herman Hersey
FWB Foundation: Herman Flersør
Master's Men: Lo!/d Olsan

2:15 General Board Final Report
Partial Report of Nominating Committee
Election of General Board Members

4:00 Business Session Recessed

4:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal
(or immediately follouring

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

business session)

WEDNESDAY EVENIN G /,t utv 2O

7:@ WORSHIP SERVICE

Presiding David Joslin

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Song Service: David Chamberlin
Music: Men's Chorale

lntroduction of Missionaries

Offertory: Men's Chorale

Solo: Carl Sullivan

MESSAGE: "Our S?rïf:'Í t-."tion of God's prosram"

Missions Offering David Joslin

Music Hillsdale FWB Collesg

8:30 Session Recessed
(Exhibir Area Open)

10:30 Exhibit Area Closed

THURSDAY MORNIN G ftluly 2t
7:ú Sunday School Board Breakfast Hyatt Reçncy

Columbus
Board Room I

8:30 Exhibit Area Open Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

9:00 CONCLUD¡NG zuSINESS OhioCenter
SESSION Battelle Halt

WNAC Report: Cleo Pursell
Historical Commission Report: Alton Loveless
Report of Committees:

-Registration
-Budget
-Resolutions

ll:¿15

l2:15

Nominating Committee's Final Report

Election of General Officers

Adþumment

Exhibits Closed (or 30 minutes
after convention adþumnrent) A
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NATIONAT YOUTH CONFERENCE
16th Annual Conference/July 17'21' 1983

Sheraton Columbus Plaza/Columbus, Ohio

Hampton

Lewis
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THEME: "By Our Love"-l Thessalonians 3:12
IìIYC DBECTOR: Malcolm Fry
n¡YC C(X)RIIINATORT Clarence Leq,is
REGFTßATK)N C(X)RDINATOR: Janita Warren
nfYC OFFICE C(X)RIXNATOB: Jean Lø¡¡is
MUSTC C(X)RUNATOR: Charles Hampton

SUNDAY AFTERN(X)NÆu!y 17

NYC Registration Ohio Center
Main Foyer

Mass Youth Choir ReÌæarsal Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

SUNDAY EVENING/Juþ l7
7:0O8:30 ISICKEYNOTESERVICE

Song Service: Dick Martin
Speaker: David Boggs

Ohio Center
Battelþ Hall

8:30

8:30 LearnerlAdventurer
after-s¿rvice activities

Youth aft er-service activities

MONDAY MORNINGÆuty l8
7:00 NYC Breakfast (staff, judæs

ard officials)

Bible Tic Tac Toe Assembly
ALL teams and coaches

Bible Bo¡¿l Assembly
ALL teams and coaches

Music & Arts Assembly
All contestants and coaches

Bible Tic Tac Toe

Bible Boq,l

Music & Arts Section I

Music & Arts Section 2

Music & Arts S€ct¡on 3
(Oral Communication)

l:30

5:ü)

Bible Tic Tac Toe

Bible Bo¡rl

Music & Arts S€ctbn 4

Music & Arts S€ctbn 5

Bible Memorization Grade I

Leamer/Adventurer Banquet

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza
l¿kes Rooms

Sheraton Columbus
Plaza
Emerald/Diamond
Rooms

Garfield.Hayes Room

Ruby Room

Pearl Room

Emerald/Diamond
Rooms

Ruby Room

Pearl Room

Emerald/Diamond
Rooms

Lakes Rooms

Auditorium

Ruþ Room

Pearl Room

Emerald/Diamond
Rooms

Lakes Rooms

Auditorium

The Pavilion Room
4th Floor

9:00

MONDAY AFTERNOONÆu|y r8

l:00 Bible Sword Drill Grade 4 Auditorium

MONDAY EVENINGPUIy 18

MAIN CONüENT¡ON SEßVICE Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Leamer/AdventurerActivitþs LakesRooms

Youth Banquet Ernerald/Diarnond
Rooms

9:00



TUESDAY MOBNING Nulv tg
Bibþ Tic Tac Toe Ruby Room

Bible Bo¡,1 Pearl Room

Bibþ Srryord Drill Grade 5 Audítorium

Music & Arts Section ó Errerald/Dia¡nond

Music & Arts Section 7

Rooms

Lakes Rooms

Bible Merprization Grade 2 Auditorium

TUESDAY AFTERI¡OONÆub 19

1:00 Bibþ Sword Drill Grade 6 Auditorium

Music & Arts Sect¡on 8 Emerald/Diamond
Rooms

l:30 Bibþ MernorÞation Grade 3

TUESDAY EVENING/JuIy 19

7:û MAIN CON/ENTIONSERI/ICE

9:00 Youth after.service activiti€s

Auditorium

Ohio Center
Battelle Hall

Centrum
180 South Hish Street

TryEDNESDAY MORNINGÆuly 2O

8:00 Competitive Finals: Bible 9¡¡ord
Drill, Bible Tic Tac Toe, and
Bibþ Bot¡rl

9:30 NYC Recognition Assembly

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Reger¡cy Ballroom

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Reger¡cy Ballroom A

WOMAI\T'S NATIONAT
AUXILIARY CONVENTION

48th Annual Sessionpuly 18-19, 1989
Ohio Cente rftlyatt Regency Columbus

Columbus, Ohio

THEME: "Enriclred þ Knourledç"
SCRIPTURE: " . . . in everything ye are enriched bv him, in all . . .

knowledç" (l Corinthians l:5).
SONG: "We Love the Bible" (Tune: "The Church's One Foundation")
PRE!¡IDENT: Genelle Scott
SONG DIRECTOR: Carolyn Riddick
OBGAIìIIST: Ann Hov,¡ard
PIAIìIST: Barbara Chaffi n
REG|STÎ TION CHAIRMAIII: Geraldine Beal
WNAC HEAITQUABTEBS HOTEL: Hyatt Resency Columbus

SUNDAY AFTERNOONduty 17

12:00-6:00 lnformation Tables ard
Ticket Saþs

1:30 Registration Committee
Orientation

3:00 Registration

MONDAY MORNINcÆuly 18

8:00-8:¿15 WNACExecutiveCommittee
Breakfast

9:00-10:30 WNACNominatingCommittee

Ohio Center
Main Foyer
Hyatt Regency
Columbus

Ohio Center
Main Foyer

Ohio Center
Main Foyet

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Pickaway Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Clark Room
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G. ScottPurcell

D. Scott Miley
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PROGRAM (From Page 13)

9:00.11:45 WNAC ExecutiveCommittee

MONDAY AFTERNOONÆu|y r8

12:ú-12:45 WNAC Executive Committee
Luncheon

l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar

2:¿15-3:¿L5 Presidents and Field Workers

TUESDAY MORNING Fuly t9

9:00 WOMAN'S NATIONAL
AUXILIARY CONr'ENTION

Presiding: Genelle Scott
Song Service: Carolyn R¡ddick

Devotion: Delilah Scott
Solo: Dawn Sweeney

9:30

l2:00

Welcome: Joann Sizemore
Creative Arts Contest Awards: Lorene Miley
Credentials Committee Report/Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary-Treasurer's Report
Resolutions Committee Report
Appreciation Committee Report
Nominating Committee Report/Election of Officers

Recess

WNAC MISSIONARY SERVICE Ohio Center
Batt€lle Hall

Song Service: Carolyn Riddick
Offertory
Duet: Ralph and Delores Hester

MESSAGE: Mike Cousineau, lvory Coast

Recess for lunch

TUESDAY AFTERNOON/JuIy

Song Service: Carolyn Riddick
Offertory
Duet: Carolyn Riddick

Susan Moser
Missionary Panel: June Rolen
Registration Committee Report

Adþumment

WNAC FELLOWSHIP DINNER Hyatt Reçncy
Speaker: Dorothy Sample Columbus

Reçncy Ballroom À

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Board Room I

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Pickaway Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Regency North

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Marion Room

Hyatt Regency
Columbus
Union Room

I l:00

1l:10

3:00

5:00

l:30

l9
Hyatt Reçncy
Columbus
Union Room

9: 15

Cousineau Sample Wieehart Rolen
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Speak up
in

Columbus!
Send a
Church

Delegate.

LOCAL CHURCH DELEGATE'S CREOENTIALS

THIS CERTIFIES THAT

is a duly authorized delegate to the National Association of Free Will

Baptists from
tName ol church)

IOrslficl Assocral¡on) (C'ly) I Stalel

Pastor

IMPORTANT: This form
reg¡strat¡on fee entitles a
privileges.

Clerk or Secrelary

properly signed and accompanied by a $10
local church delegate to register for voting



COLUMBUS, OHIO NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FREE WIIL BAPTISTS JULY 17-21, 1983

PLEASE USE THIS ADDRESSED FORM FOR YOUR HOUSING RESERVATIONS

INSTRUCTIONS:

THE COLUMBUS HOUSING BUREAU WILL HANDLE
ALL HOUSING APPLICATIONS.

Applications must be submitted in writing on this official
form.

No reservations will be taken over the telephone.

Confirmations will be mailed directly from the hotel to only
one person. Please allowat least three weeks forconfirmatioñ.

CHANGES OR CANCELLATTONS: ALL changes and
cancellations must be made directly with the Housing
Bureau priorto June 24,1983. Changes afterthatdate mat
be made directly with the hotet.

Applications must be postmarked no later than June 24,
1983.

At least two choices of hotels/motels are desirable. Reser-
vations will be filled in order of receipt.

HOTEL LOCATION

1. HYATT REGENCY COLUMBUS
Headquarters
350 N. High St.
Children under 16 free in existing beds.
Rollaway - $10
Parking in Norlh Lot only

2. SHERATON COLUMBUS PLAZA
NYC Heaclquarters
50 N. Third St.
Children under 18 free in exisling beds.
Rollaway - $1 1

3. THE CHRISTOPHER INN

1 p€rson 2 persons
1 b€d 1 bed

$44 $,18

2 beds for
3 persons

$52

2 beds lor
4 p€rsons

$56

Other Parking

$,ß Free
(Twin)

Free

$52 $2 (sell
(King bed & parking)
sofa-bed) g7 (vatet

parking)

$2$48$48$48$44

S57

$48
300 E. Broad St.
Children under 12 tre€ ¡n ex¡sting beds.

4. HOLIDAY INN CITY CENTRE $41 $47 $52
175 E. Town St.
Children under 18 free in existing beds.
Rollaway - 95

'Room Guarantee required for alter 6:00 pM arrival at all hotels.
'9Vzclo currenl tax on all rooms.

HOTEL PREFERENCE: (From above tist or specify other choice

1.

.)

2.

4.3.

ACCOMMODATIONS DESIRED:

- 
Room(s) for one person (one full size bed)

- 
Room(s) for two persons (one full size bed)

- 
Room(s) for two persons (two double beds)

- 
Room(s) for ( ) three or ( ) four persons (two doubte
beds)

- 
Room(s) with twin beds for two persons

- 
Suite-Parlor and ( ) one bedroom ( ) two bedrooms

I will arrive July 1983 at (A.M./P.M.) and will depart Juty _ , 1983.

Name Mailing Address

City State Zip 

-

Area Code Telephone Number This will be used only in case your form is notclear, in which case we will call collect.

Please list names of all additional persons included in this reservation. We cannot confirm unless rooms requested balance withnumber of persons listed. Please bracket names of those staying in same room.

1.

3.

2.

4.
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FROM:

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS
HOUSING BUREAU
50 WEST BROAD STREET, SUITE 2540
coLUMBUS, OHtO 43215

NO ENVÊLOPE NECESSARY FOLD THIS FLAP LAST FOLD- TAPE - MAI L



REQUESTS FOR TICKETS TO MEAL FUNCTIONS

Nurnbcr

l9lIl National Convention

MEAL
Leatnes/ Adventurer Banquet
$5.00
Monday, July l8l5:00 p.m.
Sheraton Columbus PlazalPavilion Room

Youth Banguet
$9.00
Monday, July l8l9:00 p.m.
Sheraton Columbus Plaza/Emer ald.Diamond Room

Mucic Mini¡triec Fellowahip Breat¡fast
$s.00
Tuesday, July l9l7:00 a.m.
Hyatt Regency Columbus/Madison Room

Friendr of Hillcdale College Alurnni
Luchcon
$8.50
Tuesday, July l9l12:00 Noon
Hyatt Regency Columbus/Fairfield Room
Speaker: Douglas J. Simpson

WNAC FellowohipDinner
$9.00
Tuesday, July 1915:00 p.m.
Hyatt Regency Columbus/Regency Ballroom
Speaker: Dorothy Sample

Ma¡ter'c Men Breakfaot
$5.00
Wednesday, July 20/7:00 a.m.
Hyatt Regency Columbus/Delaware Room
Speaker: Ben Scott

FWBBC Alurnni Luncheon
$8.00
Wednesday, July 20112:00 Noon
Hyatt Regency Columbus/Delaware Room
Speaker: Charles Thigpen

Totals_

$_

$_

$_

$_

s_

TotalEnclosed $ 

-
PLEASEPßINT:

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE zlP _
Mail requests to TICKET sALEs, P.o. Box 1088, Nashviile, Tennessee g7zo2.
Please send check or money order. Do Nor send cash. AÍr requãsb must be
received by June 30, 1989.

NO TICKET BEFUNDS AFTEN JUNE 30, I9&}

DIRECTORY
UPDATE

llITNþls
Sta¡e Eubanks to First Church, Ni

ant¡c
Delbert Hughey to Friendship

Church, Mt. Vemon
David Potete to lmmanuel Church,

Jolþt

OHK)
Aþx Sekulich to Liberþ Church,

Norton from Manchester Church, Man.
chester, TN

ONIáflOMA
Steve Shaw to Northeæt Church,

Shævnee

S(XrTll C¿|ßOLINA
Gene Adams to Community Chapel

Church, Florence
Tommy Bryson to Mill Branch

Church, Johnsonville from New Life
Church, Lancaster as assistant pastor

Leroy Grant to New Hope Church,
Charleston

Jer¡y LaPere to West Columbia
Church, West Columbia

Nonnan T. Moore toPee Dee Church,
Conway

MkkeySmith toPine Gro¡e Church,
Jefferson from Communiþ C hurch, Wal.
lace, NC

OTHEßPENFX)NNEL
Morris Proctor to Donelson Church,

Nashville, fi as minister of church
gr6¡rth

Daþ McCo¡ to Fairview Church,
Spartanburg SC as youth dir€ctor

Last call to make
National Convention hotel

your
reservations!
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By Joyce Watson

s I sat in the examining room,
my mindwandered back over
the past five years. Those

first years of marriage had been a time
of adjustment for me.

Being the youngest of six children, I
found few quiet times at our house. My
dad was a farmer so there was always
work to be done. My growing up years
were busy, noisy, and anything but
serene.

At age 19 I married and decided to
be "just a housewife" for a while. I

enjoyed doing all those things that
homemakers do. I kept a neat house,

sewed my own clothes, and prepared
meals for my husband.

Then, after the second year, I began
to feel that I needed more. I had always
wanted children and we both thought
it was time to start our family. How-
ever, since things don't always work
out the way you want them to, when
that fifth year rolled around without
the patter of little feet in the house, I
decreed, "Okay, I give up. I'm not
going to be a mother."

At any rate, there I sat in the tiny
room with a big air conditioner, shiver-
ing and waiting for my doctor to come
in and announce "False alarm." I was
stillprayingwhen the doctor walked in
and grinned, "You're finally getting
that baby."

Seven months later I lay in the
delivery room lookingdown beside me

at the prettiest baby girl I'd ever seen.
She came equipped with a head fullof
dark hair and the strongest lungs.l'd
never heard a baby cry so loud.

Bless her heart, she cried all the
time except when we held her. Since I

was alone with her each day,l was the
one doing most of the holding. I think I
actually watched her eyelashes grow!

When Michelle was eight months
old, I got this strange (or not so
strange) feeling. I thought to myself,
"Surely not again-not this soon." I
guess I thought it would take another
five years.

But alas, when she was 17 months
old, Jeremy arrived. From then on it
was just like the old times on the farm.
My life was more hectic than ever and I

found myself longing for a time of
peace and quiet.



Somehow I made it through those
first years, although I'lladmit that this,
too, required some adjusting on my
part. My housewas no longer immacu-
late, it was"lived in." (l've since decided
that "lived in" is nicer than "immacu-
late.")

I enjoyed the toddleryears. Michelle
was ready for first grade and Jeremy
for kindergarten when I found myself
almost dreading to be alone again. I
kept telling my husband Ray, "Now I
can do some things that I want to do."

But I wondered how it would be
without a baby at home. I didn't get the
chance to find out, because a few
weeks later I learned that we were
going to receive another blessing. We
named this oneJoel. Because he came
along later, the other two helped enter-
tain him and as a result, we've all
enjoyed and spoiled him.

Finally, they were allthree in school
and we decided there would be no
more surprises. Now there seemed to
be a void in my life. When Joel got old
enough to go places with his dad and
be away from me,l looked for some-
thing to fillthe void. There was plenty
to do at home, but I needed more than
that.I needed something for me.

I started working part time at a
church, and by doing this I still got
home before the kids were out of
school. This tíme my husband had to
do the adjusting. I'd always been home
to prepare his lunch. Suddenly, he had
to face a sandwich alone.

Why, there are times I'm not even
there to lay out his clothes (he works
night shift). But you know, he's Iearn-
ing to feed and dress himself, and is
making the adjustment.

So now the kids are well on their
way to becoming adults.l've watched
them grow from totally dependent
babies to almost self-sufficient individ-
uals.

When I look at them,l say to myself,
"Joyce, you haven't done half bad so
far." Not only have they grown phys!
calþ and mentatly, but also spiritualþ.
They all have a deep love for the Lord,
and for this I am most thankful.

Before too long they allthree will be
out on their own. I don't worry how
they willadjust to this new life of theirs,
because we've done our best to pre-
pare them.

What they make of their lives de-
pends on them. I have confidence in
their ability to function as adults. I'llbe

there to encourage them when they
need it.

Life is filled with periods of adjust-
ment. Newlyweds must adjust to life
with each other. No matter how long
the dating period lasts, after you're
married, there is that time of getting to
know each other.

When the children are born you
have to adjust to the responsibility of
this new life that God gave you.

Then comes the adjustment when
the children move from dependency
upon you to self-sufficiency. Parents
miss that dependency.

But without a doubt the most diffi-
cult adjustment is coming to grips with
life after your nest is empty and the
kids leave home to make their own
nests. You realize that you're back
where you started (except there are
lots of beautiful memories in between).

You sit down at the once-crowded
and cluttered breakfast table. There's
no one rushing off anywhere. There
are only two places set and two people
gazing across the table at each other.
You find yourself wondering, "Who is
this person that I'm sharing breakfast
with?"

While you were home with the kids,
he was out trying to make a living. But
the fact remains that "he was out."
Then when he was in, you found work
andyou wereout. So it seems thatyou
were together very little.

He always enjoyed bowling and
would take the kids and go. But you
never liked bowling. Then again, he
never liked flea markets and junk
shopping, so when you went you just
didn't bother to invite him along. In
fact, the onþ time you went anywhere
together was to church.

That's about all you have in com-
mon. Of course, there were holidays.
But those were centered mostly a-
round the kids. What happens when
you find yourself living alone with this
person that it seemsyou hardly know?

ln order to make this finaland most
important adjustment, you'll have to
go back to the beginning. You have to
ggt to know each other all over again.
You have a lot more to build on now
because you shared in raising the
children and you made so many mem-
ories together. Children create a bond
that wasn't there when you first mar-
ried.

The strength and patience neces-
sary to successfully make this adjust-

ment must come from the Lord. If
you've made Him the center of your
life, then He's been with you during
those other adjustments (how else do
you think you made them), and He'll
bring you through this final one.

This "rediscovering" each other
won't be easy. But then nothingworth-
while is. You may have to learn to love
each other all over again.

And when you've made this final
adjustment, you'll discover that the
nest wasn't empty after all! r
AæW THE WRITER: Mrs. Joyce Wofson is o
member of First Free Will Baptist Church,
M urlre e scrc,ro, T e nne sæe.
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ILLINOIS MEETING ATTßACTS 2TO

FREE WILL BAPTIST

ttewsftonl

EWING, IL-The 21st annual session
of the lllinois State Association of Free
Will Baptists registered 34 ministers,
40 church delegates and 60 visitors
with over 200 attending the meeting,
according to Clerk Byford Campbell.
The March 25-26,1983 session met at
Camp Hop", Ewing.

All speakers were men who had
pioneered churches. The text of Isaiah
54:2 was given to each preacher' The
Friday morning service featured Jerry
Presley, pastor of Hazel DellChurch
in Sesser. Pastor John Hollis of Cross
Roads Church in Effingham spoke at
1:00 p.m.

The 7:30 Friday evening service
consisted of a message on Psalm I by
Home Missions Director of Evangelism

and Church Growth Connie Cariker.
Eugene Waddell, associate director of
Foreigrr Missions presented a slide
program spotlighting Dennis and Trena
Owen and their work in Spain.

Saturday services included Gene
Norris of First Church, Benton, and
Rev. Bilþ J. Maynard.

A constitutional change resulted in
the appointment of the assistant clerk
to the Executive Board.

The74 delegates endorsed a Tem'
perance Committee resolution citing
temperance as a fruit of the Spirit and
encouraging world'wide total absti-
nence.

The 1984 session willbe heldMarch
23-24 ar. Camp Hope in Ewing.
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CALTFORNIATï EAßNS FIRST GBAIXJATE DEGREE AT FWBBC

NASI-IVLLE, TN-Reverend Jerry
Crews, 23-year-old ministerial student
from Richmond, Califomia, was award'
ed the first master's degree from the
Graduate School of Free Will Baptist
Bible College on May 12. Mr. Crews
accepted the Master of Arts in Pastoral
Studies (MAPS) degree during gradua'

tion exercises in the college'sActivities
Building.

Crews described the graduate Pro'
gram as "the hishlight of all my studies.
It tied together all of the loose ends of
my education." After highly recom-
mending the Graduate School, he
added, "l almost wish it was required
oÍ every ministerial student."

Jerry Crews was saved at the age of
six, when he was led totheLord by his
pastor, Rev. Dean Moore. He remem'
bers that visits to his church by mis'
sionaries LaVerne Miley and Don
Robirds were instrumental in leading
him to the Lord. After he completed
the seventh grade, he felt that God
was dealing with him about preaching.

In 1978, after he graduated from
Harry Ells High School in Richmond,
Jerry was encouraged by his pastor to
enrollat FWBBC. Two years later he
returned to California to be married.
He and his bride, Debbie, moved to
Nashville so that Jerry could finish his
training at FWBBC.

Jerry received his B.A. degree with
a major in Bible and a minor in Chris'

tian education in May 1982. The next
fall he enrolled in the Graduate School'
He feels that his extra year of study did
two things for him. First, he says that it
greatly increased his knowledge of
scripture. Second, his graduate studies
gave purpose to many of his under'
graduate courses.

Jerry plans to return to California
where he willwork with Rev. Moore,
who is involved in the training of
several ministerial students at the
Richmond Free Will Baptist Church'
Eventually, Jerry plans to pastor.

As the first year of the Graduate
School neared completion, Dr' Robert
Picirilli, dean, said:

We are encouraged about this first
year's experiencewith the newGraduate
School. We started with nine and still
have seven committed students. We
knew this kind of program urould start
small and grow slowly, bul we are more
than ever convinced that it is well received
and will make an ¡mportant contribution
to a man's pastoral ministry.

We are glad Jerry has been able to do
the entire program this Year, and we
exp€ct several others to graduate next
yeaf.



.POP'WILLEY PORTRATT
PRESENTED TO FWBBC

NASHVILLE, TN-Mrs. Mabel
"Mom" Willey presented an oil painting
of her husband, the late Reverend
Thomas Will€V, Sr., to Free Will Baptist
Bible College on March 8, during the
college's annual Bible Conference.

The painting, the work of a Cuban
Christian, was given to Mrs. Willey
during the 40th anniversary of the
Cuban work which Pop founded.

Foreign Missions General Director
Rolla Smith gave a brief resume' of
Reverend Willey's life and ministry.

The portrait was placed in the Col-
lege's Welch Library and will eventually
become part of the Free WillBaptist
Historical Collection. Charles Thispen (L), Mrs, Willey, ond Rollo Smith

FOBTY€D( EARN ETTA CERTIFICATES

URBANA, OH-The newest branch
of the Ohio Bible Institute, which meets
at the Urbana Free Will Baptist
Church, awarded 46 ETTA Prelimi-
nary Teaching Certificates in March,
according to Pastor and Director
Roger Childers.

Forty-two of the 46 recipients were
members of the Urbana congregation.
Pastor Childers said he had expected
30 students to enroll in February, but
was pleased that 46 completed the six-
week program.

The ETTA program was designed
for 12 one-hour sessions. Childers and
the other instructors, Pastor Donald
Hix (Woodstock FWB Church) and
Childers' Associate Pastor Bobby
Wiatt, opted to teach two-hour ses-
sions for six weeks for the convenience
of the students.

The weekþ sessions met on suc-

cessive Monday evenings, 7:00-9:00
p.m., beginning February 14. Childers
taught "New Testament Survey"; Hix
taught "Teaching Techniques"; Wiatt
taught "Understanding People."

Pastor Childers said his goalwas to
get an ETTA Preliminary Teaching
Certificate to every Sunday School
teacher in the church and area, and to
anyone else who wanted to study. He
estimates that any student who pur-
sues the prescribed program can earn
the teaching certificate in Iess than
three years.

Some 36 have registered for the fall
session which begins September 14.
The same $7 Íee per course will be
charged and the same three courses
taught. The Urbana Church provides
refreshments and nursery services for
the students.

SOUTHEASTERN
COMPLETES FMST

BTBLE CONFERENCE

CRAMERTON, NC-More than 400
people from nine states attended open-
ing services at Southeastern Free Will
Baptist College's first annual Bible
Conference which met in Cramerton
FWB Church, F ebruary 20-22.

President Randy Cox said, "The
word that best describes our Bible
Conference is great." He praised the
work of host Pastor Bob King, citing
the six large billboards erected in the
area to advertise the meeting.

Three ministers preached during
the conference-North Carolina Pas-
tor Dann Patrick, Virginia Pastor
Lester Horton, and Home Missions
Director Roy Thomas.

Southeastern College's Cooperat-
ing Board met on Tuesday of the
conference with 150 in attendance.
Two new members were elected to the
college's Board of Directors: Pastor
Guy Owens (Tennessee) and Pastor
James Walden (Alabama).

Even though attendance slipped to
350 on the second night of the confer-
ence due to a rain storm, President
Cox assessed, "We are encouraged
by this response, since there were no
students or their parents attending
this session."

The 1984 Bible Conference is set
for April l-4 inVirginia Beach, Virginia
at Gatø,vay F-WB Church.
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Don Hix lerdis "Teæhi¡V Technþues" closs.Studenfs in the ETTA Study fuqram.
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PINE BLUFF CHURCH COMPLETES $2IO,fiIO BUILDING

PINE BLUFF, AR-Dedication ser-
vices were conducted March 20 for a
20,8OO-square foot activities building
at Oak Park Free WillBaptist Church
in Pine Bluff.

The $210,000 structure, which
houses a full-size glmnasium, stage,
kitchen, fellowship hall, and 13 class-
rooms, was erected at a cost of$10 per
square foot.

Pastor John Gilliland estimates the
present value of the activities building
at a half-million dollars, and praised
members who worked to hold down
construction costs.

The Sunday afternoon dedication

service followed dinner-on-the- grounds
for the entire church family. Members
ate lunch, cleared the tables, and
gathered on the basketball court for
dedication ceremonies.

Pastor Gilliland recognized mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees who
guided the two-year project and com-
mended the people for their sacrificial
giving which made the building possi-
ble.

Rev. Lonnie Palmer, pastor of Pine
Hill FWB Church, Star City, prayed
the prayer of dedication. CONTACT
Editor Jack Williams preached the
afternoon message.
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OLD REYNO CHURCH
BUILDS PARSONAGE

REYNO, AR-Members of OIdReyno
Free WillBaptist Church, Reyno, dedi-
cated their new parsonage on March
13, according to Pastor Vernon
Gunnels.

Following Sunday morning worship
services, the congregation formed a
circle around the parsonage and were
led in a prayer of dedication by the
trustees and deacons.

The brick structure contains three
bedrooms and is equipped with forced
air and heating.

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS
AVNLABLE AT CCC

FRESNO. CA-Full tuition scholar.
ships in music and fulltuition scholar.
ships for unmarried children of Free
Will Baptist ministers and missionaries
were authorized by the California
Christian College Board of Trustees,
according to President John Smith.

The scholarships, available for the
first time during the 1983 fallsemester,
are renewable annually with the main-
tenance of satisfactory grades.

Along with the generalscholarship
category available to any FWB minis-
ter's or missionary's unmarried chil-
dren, the Board of Trustees also ap-
proved 10 music scholarships. The
music scholarships are intended for
recent high school graduates who have
talent and interest in the area of music.
These students must meet all the
normal entrance requirements of Cali.
fornia Christian College and be willing
to participate in the public relations
groups at CCC.

Interested individuals may write or
call the college and request an applica-
tion and scholarship information.

California Christian College
4881 E. University Ave.
Fresno, CA 93703
Phone (209) 2514215

FWB BOOK DEALERS
MEET TN NASHVTLLE

NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Book Dealers from six states met at
Randall House Publications in Nash-
ville March 9-11 for their annual con-
clave.

Representatives from four book sell-
ers joined the group, including Broad-
man Press, Tyndale House, Eerdmans
Publishing Company, and Omni Sales.

Alton Loveless, manager of Am-
bassador Bookstore in Columbus,
Ohio, presented a workshop on the
use of computers in the Christian
bookstore.

Randall House Marketing Manager
Fred Green was elected president of
the FWB Book Dealers Association.



RETTBEMENT DEPARTMENT NAMES BUSINESS MANAGER

NASHVILLE, TN-The R everend R ay
Lewis assumed duties with the Depart-
ment of Retirement in late May as the
business manager, according to De-
partment Director Herman Hersey.

Mr. Lewis's previous experience
includes teaching, pastoring, and man-
agerial level responsibility in business.

The 35-year.old North Carolina na.
tive graduated from Pembroke State
University in 1970 with a business
education major. He graduated from
Free WillBaptist Bible College in 1976.
He pastored Free Will Baptist churches

six years in Alabama and North Caro-
lina.

Reverend Lewis served four years
as manager of the Dallas Wholesale
Company. He has taught at Liberty
Christian School (Durham, NC), Ten-
nessee Valley Community College
(Decatur, AL), and Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

He is married to the former lda
Chason. They have two children, Chris
and Kelly. Ida is a secretary at Randall
House Publications.

FWBBC PRESIDENT, DEI\I\¡
CHOSEN BY ACCREDITING ASSOCIATION

NASHVILLE, TN-President Charles
A. Thigpen and Dean Robert Picirilli
were both tapped for posts in the
American Association of Bible Colleges
(AABC)at the body's annualmeeting
in Kansas City, October 28.30. Dr.
Thigpen was chosen for a four-year
term as association vice president/
president elect. Dr. Picirilli will serve
on the AABC's Commission on Re-
search.

AABC Executive Director Randall
Belldescribed Dr. Thigpen's service to
the association as long and distin-
guished. Dr. Thigpen was a member-

at-large on the Board of Directors and
served as AABC treasurer. He has
been both chairman and member of
the Accrediting Commission and a
member of the AABC Task Force on
Long Range Planning. Dr. Thigpen will
serve for two years as vice president
and another two years as AABC presi-
dent.

The AABC serves 100 member
Bible colleges in the U.S. and Canada.
It is recognized as the representative
accrediting body for such schools and
is a member of the Councilon Post-
secondary Accreditation (COPA).

RECORD NUMBER HONOR TDAHO WIDOWS

RUPERT, ID-The Rupert Free Will
Baptist Church set a new attendance
record in March when 85 persons met
for special services to honorwidows in
the church membership.

Seventy-five-year-old Pastor Rue
Thomas was elated that the 85 people
braved an all-day snow to participate
in worship on Sunday night in this
Idaho town with one of the nation's
heaviest concentrations of Mormons.

Six widows-Refugio Garcia, Eva
Holcomb, Avonell Mayer, Julia Bean,
Ethel Brown, and Cecil Day-were
present and honored.

They were seated on the stage that
featured artwork depicting a rainbow
and clouds in the background, a golden
picket fence, and two young girls
dressed as angels at the gate.

Pastor Thomas preached the eve-
ning message. He is the father of
Home Missions General Director Roy
Thomas.

Seated: Ethel Brqun (L), Awnell Moyer, Evo
Holcomb, Cecil Doy, ReÍusio Garcio, Julio
Bean. Angels: Debbie Kolæd ond Christina
Gorcia
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RANDALL HOUSE SETS
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

NASHVILLE, TN-The third annual
Free Will Baptist Invitational Softball
Tournament will be hosted by Randall
House Publications on August 19-20.
According to Clarence Lewis, Tourna-
ment Director, the tournament will be
held at the Cedar Hillsoftballcomplex.

The 1983 tournament willbe limited
to 32 teams. Entrees will be accepted
on a first come basis. The entrance fee
for this year's tournament will be
$60.00.

For additional information, write to
Clarence Lewis, Randall House Publi-
cations, P.O. Box 77306, Nashville,
Tennessee 37217.

Attention Parents:

Nursery serv¡ces

w¡lt NOT be

available during

the 1983

Convention.
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Pastor Nor¡nan Livingcton reports
50 nø¡ members added to Greenvier¡,
FWB Church, Da3Éon, OH in 1982.
Livingston said that most of the converts
united with the church.

CONTACT welcomes BREAD FROM
OUR OVEN, publication of the Woman's
Auxiliary of Oak Park FWB Church,
Pine Bluff, AR. John Gilliland pas-
tors.

During the first two months of 1983,
Fir¡t FWB Church, lnman, SC,
showed 26 conversions, 22 joining the
church, and l8 baptisms. Earl Hendrix
pastors.

During Homecoming services at Firct
FWB Church, Bedford, VA, the con-
gregation raised more than $4200 to help
pay off the church indebtedness. The
church also received seven neu, members
according to Pastor Bill Steele.

There is an activeMaster'sMen Chapter
at Che¡tnut H¡ll FWB Church, Big
Icland, VA. Pastor Hubert Bennett
says the Master's Men Chapter raised
funds to brick the church.

CONTACT welcomes HEARTUNES,
publication of Wectgate F¡WB Church,
Shawnee, OK. Pastor Delbert Akin
says the church voted to recommend
starting a day care center with a capacity
to house and care for 45 children.

The largest single one-day offering in
the history of Victory FiWB Church,
Gold¡boro, NC, occurred in March

when more than $5,400 was received and
placed in a savings account to help pur-
chase a new van and put a new roof on the
church. George Lec pastors.

Firct FWB Church, Da!¡ton, OH,
broke Sunday School attendance records
this year when 575 were present for morn-
ing worship services. Hobarf Achby
pastors.

Fir¡t FWB Church, Columbuc,
OH, celebrated its 40th anniversary in
February. The church has had s€ven pas-
tors in the four decades since it was
organized. Edwin Hayea pastors.

A 10,000 square-foot educational build-
ing was completed by Fellowchip FWB
Church, Flat River, MO. The building
was designed in order that the upper level
can be used for recreation, fellowship
dinners and special church presentations.
The lower level is for educational purposes
and also contains an apartment for church
guests. The group also built a split-level
four bedroom parsonage. Wayne
Phillþe pastors.

Horce Branch FWB Church,
Turbcville, SC, added 4,400 square-
feet to their facilities. The nev,¡ addition
includes a 400-seat capacity auditorium,
choir room, and pastor's study. Tabnadge
Brown pastors.

Eight-year-old Tirnmy Willia,mcon
raised $125 for missionary Carlicle
Hanna and won a trophy from a grateful
church, Mt. Trolley FWB Church,
Galivantc Ferry, SC. Pastor Kenny
Baxlery led the Mt. Trolley congregation
to a missions total of $425.

South Carolina Promotional Director
Nonvood Gibcon delivered the dedica-
tion message inJanuary atTr¡n¡ty FWB
Church, Spartanburg, SC, during ac-
tivities celebrating the erection of a nø¡¿
educational building. Jimmy Shipman
paslors.

Pastor Jim Puckett says the
Southern Oakc FWB Church, Ok-
lahoma City, OK, is still conducting
two worship services on Sunday mornings.
The church is delishted with their current
problem-they have outgrown their audi-
torium.

Blanchard FiWB Church, Blanch.
ard, OK purchased land in the city and
completed a new building containing a full
basement. DaIc Vanderburg pastors.

First FWB Church, Moore, OK,
began a $5,000 remodeling program in
March in order togive the church sanctuary
a face lift. Dan Farmer pastors.

Ground breaking services for a ner¡r
church building were observed in February
at Firet FWB Church, Pocahontac,
AR. Pastor Ron Parker estimates that
construction time will take six months.

Representatives from 25 Nashville
churches met in March at Randall Hou¡e
for a Vacation Bible School clinic. Attend-
ance at the meeting was 137.

CONTACT welcomes THE FOUN-
TAIN, publication of Good Springc
FWB Church, Plea¡ant Vier¡r, TN.
Randall Rigss pastors.

When Free Will Baptist Minister
ArnoldWoodlicf arrived at the Jackson
County Jail in Marianna, FL on March
18, he was greeted by an unusual sight.
Inmates in cells 5-8 were reading their
Bibles and ready for a worship service.

Pastor Ken Doggett of Johnoon
Citv FWB Church, Johneon Cigr,
lL, conducts a radio program, "Perhaps
Today", Monday throughSaturday at I l:45
a.m. on station WHPI.

In case you have ever wondered how
long it takes to read the entire Bible
nonstop, the answer is 65 hours and 52
minutes. At least that is hoqr r¡uch time it
took 25 readers from the Hazel Dell
FWB Church, Sce¡cr, lL to get the job
done. Jer4l Preeley pastors this group
of Bible readers.

Libcrty FWB Ch¡rch, Lynwood,
lL, reports 16 conversions and 14 baptisms
during 1982. The church also bought a bus,
installed a baptistry, and increased their
Friday evening CTS attendance to an
average of 60. Edrlard Maynard pas-
tors. 

^

Coming Next Month-
o Who Runs The Church?
o lt's Tough To Be Old
o Let's Do It Right-Selecting
Board Members

o ffow To Know You're Saved



Gr:eenIþeeBlble Study
Robert E. Picirilli

Il Peter t:12-21

vided everything we need for that (l:3,
4),

Then what we need most is God's
Word-man shall not live by bread
alone, but þ every word that proceeds
from the mouth of God. Thus Peter
turns, in 1:12-27, to speak of the Word
that we have as means for instruction
and spiritual development.
þ eter speaks of the written instruc-I tion he will personally give (vv. 12-
18). His reafu intention is seen in verse
12, and his sense of urgency in verses
13-15.

Hls body is a "tent," a temporary
dwelling he must soon put aside (notâ
the indirect reÍerence to John 2l:18,
19). He means for his readers to have
something in writing that willcontinue

Godos Word and

to instruct them after he has gone.
(The Greek word"decease" is actually
exodus!)

The authority behind Peter's written
teaching is the subject of verses 16.
18-the authority of an eyewitness.
His testimony about Jesus is not ac-
cording to some artfully contrived
myth, but is anchored in firsthand
experience.

þ eter cites the transfiguration ex-r perience (w. 17, 18) as special
confirmation both of Jesus Christ's
identity as God's Son and of the glory
of Christ is destined to have, ovei the
world, when He returns.

These are at the heart of the "Chris-
tian" facts that NewTestament revela-
tion adds to the OId. Notice that Peter
uses (v. 16) the plural ("we
eyewitnesses"): he and other apostles
are writing the New Testament record
that completes the scripture and even
makes the Old "more sure" (v. l9). ([
Peter 3:15, 16 shows that Peter was
awareof Paul's role in writing theNew
Testament scriptures, too.)

Our Spiritual Growth

eter urges us to "grow in
grace" (l:5-11). He already as-
sured us that God has pro-

eter speaks of all the scriptures as
the Word of God (w. 19-21). He

begins with an exhortation (v. l9): to
give heed to the prophetic Word as the
certain Word that gives its light until
He who is the Light comes like the
dawning of day into the world.

Then he followswith an explanation
of the divine origin of scripture. Verses
20,21a tell how it did nof come. Verse
20 is generally misunderstood. The
"is" means"comes to be"; tlre"private
interpretation" means the human au-
thor's personal reading of events.
Scripture did not come into existence
that way.

Verse 21b tells how scripture did
come to be. The men did the writing;
but they were "moved" (the Greek
word, pheromenoí, literally means
"being born along") by the Holy Spirit.
They wereso influenced, so controlled
that every word they spoke was exact-
ly what God wanted said. they said it
all; He sa¡d it all.

New Testament and Old Testa-
ment, then: we have God's inspired,
inerrant Word as the means for our
growth in grace and in the knowledge
of our Lord andSaviorJesus Christ (ll
Peter 3:18). ¡
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The Free Will Baptist PulPit

Dcnni¡ Wigg¡, Pa¡lor

Heritage Free Will Baptirt Church' Williameburg' Virginia

The Soul Winner
Proverbs ll:30 " . . . He that winneth souls is wise."

INTRODUCIIONi

Soulwinning is the outreach of an inward faith. lt is sharing
or describing your faith with someone who has not yet received
Jesus Christ. We tell everything else: a good product, a good
meal at a restaurant, our satisfaction with a certain item. "A
satisfied customer is our best advertising."

Most products are bought because someone told his friend
about his satisfaction with the product. The good na,vs about
Jesus Christ must also be told. Newspaper, radio, television
advertisingwill not accomplish what word-of-mouth will produce.
The true Christian will tell others about Christ. God calls him
"wise."

I. The SoulWinner is Wise Because of the Results (James 5:20;
I Corinthians 6:9-11).
To win a soul to Christ is to:
A. Save a soul from hell
B' Assist the visible church in g¡ourth
C. Often cause a familY to be haPPY

D. Produce another soul winner
E. Most of all, glorifu God

II. The Soul Winner is Wise Because of the Reaping (Psalm

126:5-6).
A. Ra¡ard for the labor (lt's work-Jude22'231
B. Rejoicing in heaven
C. Recognition for the soul winner (l Thessalonians 2:19)

lll. TheSoulWinner isWise Because of theReward(l Corinthians
15:58: II Corinthians 5:10'll). r

Top Shelf

Charle¡ R. Swindoll, Strcoqthe¡ins
Yo¡ r G rip (W¡co, Texa¡îitõîäñE
Fiffi-pp., h¡rdb¡ck, SÐ.95).
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Charles R. Swindoll, well-known
pastor, author, and radio minister,
writes books designed to give counsel
and courage to Christians who find
their Christian faith not growing or
developing as it should.

This book seeks to help the Chris-
tian strengthen his life and witness in a
world which destroys that life and
witness. This volume is built upon the
belief that Christian faith is the only
real source of meaning and purpose in
the midst of a shifting and aimless
world.

According to the author, if a Chris-
tian is to enjoy a rewarding Christian
life he cannot drift with the crowd. He
must take hold of several important
Christian teachings and build his life
around them.

ln order to do this, the Christian
must establish priorities. He must de-

cide that the things of God are impor'
tant to him and determine to seek
them. As he does this, however, he
must be authentic, gracious, and rele-
vant.

The Christian needs to strengthen
his grip on involvement as he works
and serves in the kingdom of God.
Isolation is a dangerous enemy to the
Christian life. An important part of this
involvement is learning to help and
encourage others.

The Christian must dedicate himself
to purity. He must take control of his
body and use it for the glory of God.
He must learn to manage his finances.
The Bible says a lot about money, and
many Christian lives are hindered by a
failure to heed the message of scripture
on this subject.

Discipleship is priority for the Chris-
tian. It is more than a word we speak; it

is a genuine commitment. Attitudes
are important to the Christian.
Swindoll argues that the most impor-
tant decisions which Christians must
make lie in this area. We cannot
always control our circumstances, but
we can control our attitudes.

The author devotes considerable
attention to missions and evangelism,
essential elements in the life of the
church.

Swindoll's chapter on prayer is one
of the most meaningful. He stresses
that effective prayer is not a formal
exercise which results from a feeling of
guilt, but a free expression which is a
natural outgrowth of a living relation-
ship with God.

I recommend this book. This is a
volume which pastors might wish to
recommend to those with whom they
counsel. 

^



BY DONNA MAYO

$ 1-l tass, I want to intro.
I ^ duceanewsiudentto
ì/ you,"announcedMrs.

Cole. "This is Elaine Jackson," she
pointed to the new girl on the front
row. "Let's go around the room and
introduce ourselves. Marty, we'll begin
with you."

"Neato!" thought Megan as she
spotted Elaine for the first time. "We
need another girl around here. I'll try
to be really friendly and make her feel
welcome."

The morning passed, and finally it
was lunch time. Megan and her best
friend, Katie Hall, were just opening
their luches when they saw Elainè
enter the cafeteria. "Hi," called Megan.
"Do you want to sit with us? I'm Megan
Laneandthisis...."

"No, thanks," replied Elaine, "l'd
rather be alone." With that she turned
and walked away.

_ _ "Well, how do you like that?" gasped
Katie. "You try to be nice and this is
what you get."

"Oh, well," said Megan, trying not
to show that her feelings were hurt,
'maybe she's just shy."

At recess that afternoon all the girls
were playing kickballwhen Megan saw
Flaine sitting on a stump reãding a
book. "Elaine, do you want to play
with us? You can be on my team,i'
Megan ofÍercd.

Friendship Seeds
"l don't want to play your silly

game," snapped Elaine. "Just leave me
alone,"

Megan wasn't used to being treated
so rudely, and she had to fight back
the tears.

- Megan was still upset on the way
home from school. "Marty, tell Mom
I'm going over to see Mrs. Douglas. I'll
be home soon." Mrs. DouglaJwas a
kind, gray-haired lady in her 60's. All
the kids in the neighborhood thought
of her as another grandma. In fact, the
neighborhood used to be the Douglas
farm, but when Mr. Douglas died, h¡s
wife was forced to sellmost of the land.
Mrs. Douglas managed to keep about
five acres, however, and she gladly let
the neighborhood children play on it.
She was working in the garden when
Megan spotted her.

- , 
"Hello, Mrs. Douglas," sang Megan.

"Whatcha doing?"
"Hi, honey. I'm trying to stay ahead

of these weeds. They're just about to
choke out this row of okra."
. "l'll help," oflered Megan kneeling

down. "But which is which? I can't tell
the weeds from the okra." Mrs.
Douglas showed Megan how to identifu
the young plants, and then took â
welcome break. Leaning against her
hoe, she noticed that Megan's usual
sparkle was missing.

"You're very quiet today, Megan.
You usually talk a blue streak. Is
something bothering you?" asked Mrs.
Douglas kindly.
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Megan told Mrs. Douglas about the
new student, Elaine, and her attempts
to make her feelwelcome. "l was just
trying to be friendly," said Megan, "but
I'm through with Elaine Jackson. She
didn't have to be so mean."

"She may have seemed mean," said
Mrs. Douglas, "but I bet deep down
she really wants to be your friend."

"Oh no, she doesn't," said Megan
strongþ. "l think she's trying to be
enemies."

Mrs. Douglas tried to help Megan
understand what it would be like to be
a new student in a new school. "She is
probably very lonely," said Mrs.
Douglas, "but if you keep planting
friendship seeds, I bet you two will
become good friends."

"Friendship seeds?" questioned
Megan. "What's that?"

"They're little acts of kindness. You
planted some today when you asked
Elaine to join you for lunch and play
kickball," said Mrs. Douglas.

"Yeah, and look where it got me,"
said Megan sadly. "No where."

"You just hang in there," encour-
aged Mrs. Douglas. "Look at that row
of beans over there. I had to plant
them three times before I got any
beans. First, the weeds took them.
The second time I planted them it
rained and washed the seeds away.
But I tried once more, and it worked."

+>



LITTLE LANES (From Page 27)

"l can see that," said Megan. "They
are really blooming."

"Megan, do you knowwhat you get
when you plant squash seeds?" asked
Mrs. Douglas seriously.

"Squash, I guess," answeredMegan.
"You sure do," laughed Mrs.

Douglas. "And what do you get when
you plant watermelon seeds?"

'Watermelons," answered Megan.
"And what do you get if you Plant

cucumber seeds?" asked Mrs.
Douglas.

"Cucumbers," answered Megan.
"But I don't see what all this-"

"Just one more, honey. What do
you get if you plant friendship seeds?"

Megan smiled and said quietly, "A
friend."

Mrs. Douglas put her arm around
Megan's shoulder and added, "You
plant a few more seeds and I know you
Elaine will become friends."

"Mrs. Douglas, you're super. I feel
better," said Megan as she gave the
plump woman a hug. "l'lllet you know
how things go."

Megan could hardly wait to get to
school the next morning. She was
putting her books away when Elaine
came through the door. "Hi," said
Megan. "Your dress is so pretty. Red
is my favorite color."

"Thanks, its a designer brand," re-
plied Elaine smugly. "l see your mom
made your dress."

Megan turned red and counted to
ten. Just then the bellrang. "lt's a good
thing," thought Megan, "no tellingwhat
I would have said. I'll try one more
time, but if that doesn't work, I've had
it."

When it was time for lunch Megan
purposely got at the end of the line.
When she entered the cafeteria she
looked around for Elaine, and sure
enough, she was sitting at a table bY

herself. Megan walked over, and with-
out waiting for an invitation, sat down'
"l've got peanut butter," said Megan
opening her lunch box. "What do you
have?"

Elaine opened her sandwich. "Yuk,"
she said, "l've got liver loaf, and I hate
it."

"Want to trade?" ofÍered Megan'
She didn't like liver loaf either, but she

was willing to try anything to become
friends with Elaine.

"Sure," said Elaine. "Thanks."
"Friendship seeds, friendshiP

seeds," thought Megan as she choked
down the liver loaf. "Look, I've got
chocolate chip cookies, and Mom
makes the best chocolate chip cookies
in the world. Want some?"

"Thanks," said Elaine taking the
cookie Megan handed her. "TheY are
good."

The two girls began talking as theY
nibbled on the cookies. By the time
lunch was over they knew just about
everything there was to know about
each other.

The bell rang, and Megan said,
"Let's hurry. I don't want to be late."

"Just a minute," said Elaine. "l want
to know why you have been so nice to
me, especially after I was so mean."

"\ly'ell," saidMegan, "lfigured it was
scary being in a new school. I knew
deep down you wanted to be friends."

"Thanks," said Elaine warmly. "l'm
really sorry."

"That's OK," said Megan. "Friends
understand." Hand in hand, the two
walked back to the classroom. 
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SUGGESTS EDITOR RESIGN

OUR
READERS
COMMENT

CORRECTION PLEASET

A correct ion needs to be made on page 2 I of
the April l9&3 issue of CONTACT.

ln the article titled "Spontaneous Prayer
Meeting Highlights Pastors and Principals Con.
ference", the a¡ticle begins with, "The eleventh
annual Pastors and Principals Conference spon-
sored þ the Fellowship of Free Will Baptist
Christian DaySchools. . . . "

This is the first time to my knowledge that
fhis group has sponsoredany conference. All l0
previous conferences were held on the campus
ol Free Will Baptist Bible College and sponsored
þ the college. ft has always been called a
"Principals Conference," or more specifically
"Christian Schools' Principals Conference," ac.
cording to lhe past several FWBBC catalogs.

Whatever the conference held at the Hyatt
Regency Nashville this past January may be
t¡lled, ¡t certainly was not the"eleventh annual."
lncidently, the eleventh annual "Christian
Schools' Principals Conference" u¡os held Feb.
ruary 21-23 on the campus of Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

Rodney D. Whaley
Music Faculty

Free Will Baptist Bible College
Nashville, Tennessee

The author and the editor have done a great
injustice and injury to Free Will Baptists as well
as to Chrislianity in the March article, "Latter.
Day Jesus."

I am a Free Will Baptist, but first I am a
Christian. A true Christian will not twist, turn,
pervert, warp or otherwise misuse the Word of
God to exalt himself or his group by abasing
another.

It seems to me the last two paragraphs of the
article place the author and also the editor
aboveJesus Chrisl and take away God's prerog:
ative to judge.

I suggest the author and the editor read
Matthew 7:1.5, and it just might be a good idea
for each to study many other relative parts of lhe
authorized KingJamesVersion of theBible. lt is
evident both the author and the editor should
study or re-study the Word of God. This is not
judgmental; it is plain evident fact that any non.
moronic, unbiased brain will discern in reading
the article.

lf Free Will Baptist publicat¡ons cont¡nue
publishing articles based on bias, "holier than

thou" attitudes, I will be forced to affiliate with
people who op€rate more in the will of Christ.
This kind of tripe may well be the reason we are
grovring no faster than we are.

It is my belief the editor of CONTACT would
probably be of great benefìt to the Free Will
Baptist movement and add many souls to
Chrisl's body if he would resign and we hired the
editor of the Assemblies of God publication or
one of his understudies as editor of CONTACT.

I pray lhe author and editor are each corrigi.
ble and not so biased and vain as to be incorrigi.
ble.

I could have quoted many passages in the
K ing James Version which would be dwastating
to the author and editor. Howwer, through my
love for you both, I urge that you both ferret out
the places where you have erred and give
diligent study to them and chanç that vanity
and hate to love for God and mankind.

C. M. Anderson
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

READER SEES CAMEL TRACKS

ln recent issues of CONTACT, there has
been much said about speaking in tongues and
the danger of this creeping into the Free Will
Baptist movement. We must take a firm stand
against such teachings, but I wonder it we are
not as the scribes and pharisees who strain at a
gnat and swallor¡¡ a camel.

Let it b€ known that I denounce the doctrine
of speaking in tongues (as is being taught today)
as unbiblical, an emotional effect, and certainly
not in the spirit ol God.

But the camel I see us swallowing is the
doctrine of eternal security. I believe there is an
abundant supply ol security for the believer as
long as he believes. But to make such statements
as "Once an individual is saved he can't be lost"
or "lt does not matter what one does after he is
saved (except for losing ra ,ards), he is still
go¡ng to heaven," in my opinion denies the
teachingof the Bible and takes away the freedom

of will in man.
God does not force salvation upon us,

neither does He force us to serve Him. This is
done through love. To say one could not turn
from God would remove this heedom of will and
make us a type of robot for God.

When it comes to any doctrine which contra-
dicts what Free Will Baptists teach and believe,
we must take a stand against it. This great
denominalion was nol and is not built on
compromise, but upon the undefiled, inspired,
and infallible Word of God.

I think ¡t is high time that Free Will Baptists
let it be known how we stand on the issue of
eternal security and not "strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel."

Reverend Loy Counts, Pastor
Phillips Chapel Free Will Baptist Church

Springdale, Arkansas

1983-'8¿
Young Writers Contest

SDonsored bv:
¡'ree Will uaptist
Press Association

l-ook for details in the
Aufrust issue of

CONTACT
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BASKIN{OBBINS LEANN HOT
FUT'GE,'HALLELUJAII CIIORUS"

IX)NTMX
CHICAGO (EP)-Baskin-Robbins lce Cream
Stores quickly canceled a commercial for hot
fudç following a barraç of calls and letters
from outraçd peopÞ who obþcted to the
commercial's us€ of the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Handel's "Messiah" oratorio. The com-
mercial, a 30.second spot, sholed hot fudæ
pouring in slow motion onto a mount of ice
cream with Handel's chorus playing in the
background.

Most of the protesters objected to the com.
pany's use of a piece of music urritten to gloriþ
Christ. To use the"Hallelujah Chorus" in asales
effort ¡s, to Christians, "irreverent," on€ pro
tester said. Another praised Baskin.Robbins,
saying that the firm "shor,ved real class ¡n
responding so quickly to the feelings of the
Christian community. lt urould be wonderfulif all
advertisers were as responsive to tlre sersitMtþs
of belþvers," he sai<i.

A spokesman for Baskin-Robbins here said
that the music for the commercial had been
chosen by the company's advertising afprrcy,
OgilW & Mather lnc., because of its ability to
attract attention.

SCH(X)L PNAYEA ADV(rcATES
HAVE NEI[' WEAFON_THE BTJS

REIDSVILLE, NC (EP)-Church groups insist.
ing that religion be a part of the public schoolday
have a new weapon---ttre bus.

Children in Reidsville, N.C., began attending
voluntaryBible classes this week in a bus parked
across the street from their schools. This is one
way of circumventing constitutional restrictions
against teaching the Bible in public schools.

ln Abingdon, Va., where voluntary Bible
chsses have been taught for more than4O years,
a city councilman and his wife filed a federal
court suit to halt the classes. But in the Reidsville
district, each child is allowed one half.hour a
uæek of religious training aboard the bus, which

$ travels to the five elementary schools in the

i district.
fi Thoee whose parents obþct-usually about
6 five or six in a class of 2S-work on honrework
þ or other proþcts. The bus is sponsored by the

I Reirtville Council of Religious Education, com-

I prising26 churches.

õ sounding like an atheist, which I'm not," sai{
O Clav Bartnm, prir¡cipal of Franklin Street Schæl.
) "But I really don't think it belonç in the public
Cr) schools."

he first institution ordained
by God was the family. Its
well being is essential if the

country, community, and church are
to be healthy.

According to some sociologists the
death of the family is at hand. One
evidence that the picture is getting
darker not brighter is the Sooring
Diuorce rate.

According to U.S. Census Bureau
statistics, one marriage out of six
ended in divorce in 19¿10. In 1960, it
was one divorce for every four mar-
riages. By 7972, the figure was one
divorce for every three marriages.

Another indication that the family is
in trouble is the Superficial Dísposi-
fion regarding marriage. In some parts
of our country, the idea prevails that
marriage should be for a limited time
based on a contractual agreement.
When the contract is complete the
individuals are free to sign a new
contract or go their separate ways.

Divorce and superficiality are not
onþ prevalent among unbelievers but
have reached alarming proportions a-
mong Christians. Loose attitudes to-
ward marriage have disastrous, dead-
ening, and damaging effects upon the
Christian family.

The Bible gives clear instructions
regarding the family.

The Providential
Eetablishment

God prescrrbed the family when He
perceived Adam's loneliness (Genesis
2:2ù.

Godplannedthe famiþ tomeet the
social, spiritual, psychological, emo-
tional needs of men, women, and
children.

Godprovidedthe famiþ as a teach-
ing, training, and tending agency. The
family is charged with the responsib¡l-
ity of giving direction. Children should
be started right. Even a tree follows
the þnt of its earþ years.

Harry Ironsides warned, "Parents
need to remember it is not enough to
tell their little ones of Jesus and His
rejection, or to warn them of the ways
of the world, but they must see to it
that in their own lives they exemplifr/

THE SECRETARY SPEAKS

By Melvin Worthington

their instructions. This will count above
all else in the training of the young."

Parents speok the truth, shorr the
truth and sfond on the truth.

The family is charged with the re-
sponsibility for providing discþline.
Attitudes toward authority, allegiance,
and adherance are learned through
the discipline of the home.

The family is charged with the de-
uelopment of the members. A holy,
cheerful atmosphere in the home
coupled with godly admonition will
keep households following in the right
way. How often it is said of a man who
dies owning no property that he left
nothing to his family. But every child is
an heir.

The man who has no property to
divide should not be unhappy. "l give
and bequeath to my children a good
name, a Christian example, and a
faithfu I training. Is that not a god start
for a last wilP These are legacies over
which no heir's quarreland that require
no probate outside the sanctuary of
the heart" (Biblical Illustrator).

Godpreseruedthe family. The fami-
ly unit will not disappear, for it is
prescribed, provided, planned, and
preserved by the Sovereign God. All
the needs for human beings are met in
the family. The family serves as an
illustration of God's relationship toHis
children as well.

The Practical Essentials
For a family to bewhat God intend-
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Free Will Baptists

ed, both husband and wife must be
Chr¡'sfr'.ans. When children come into
the home, they need to become Chris-
tians or problems will arise. Being
Christians does not mean there willbã
no problems, but gives the proper
basis to resolve every potentialprob-
lem.

Another essential is a certain place.
There must be a geographical spot
which we call home. This gives security,
safety, strength, and stability to the
family.

There must be a clear oneness
between husband and wife. This one-
ness is developed over a process of
time. Mates become one in soul, spirit,
and outlook. Children must see this
oneness evidenced in their parents.

Another essential is the coming
away lrom Mother and Dad and a
cleaving to each other when a couple
marries.

Happy families are able to commu-
nicate with each other. Husband with
wife, parents with children, and chil-
dren with children.

The final essential is confe ntment in
the position within the family structure
that God has ordained. The husband
is the leader of the family. The wife is
submissive to the leadership of the
husband. Children are submissive to
the leadership of the parents.

Each must be content in his place or
therewillbe household war. When the
husband, help and heritage accept
their respective roles in the family unit,
peace and harmony result.

The Potential Enemies
Immorality prior to marriage brings

devastating effects into marriage. A
loose and licentious lifestyle before
marriage is an enemy in marriage.

Ignorance of the pattern for mar-
riage set forth in the scriptures con-
tributes to many broken and unhappy
homes. Allmay not like the scriptural
pattern for the family, but when fol-
lowed it results in happiness which
cannot be explained, and when ignored
there is chaos and confusion.

Inlidelity by those who are married.
Marriage is a solemn, sacred, and
special covenant between a man and a
woman. To break one's solemn vows
is inexcusable and unjustified. Unfaith-
fulness on the part of married persons
to their partners undermines a happy
family. It devastates the companion
and disillusions the children.

Indulgence in forbidden pleasures is
another family enemy. Reading the
wrong kinds of books and magazines,
watching profane TV programs, plays
or movies contribute to destroying the
family unit.

Impatience with partner and pos-
terity decimates thehome. When there
is bickering, belittling, and backbiting
there will be unhappiness. Mutual re-
spect and love should be the order for
all family members toward each other.
Intolerance, inflexibility, intimidation,
insensitiveness and inattentiveness
shred our families and poison our
society.

Inordinate passion is an enemy of
the family. Perversion and irregular
desire cause frustration, fear, and fights
within many family units. Caution must
be exercised as we control our pas-
sions.

Interference by in-laws almost
guarantees an unhappy life. When a
young couple marries and establishes
their own family unit, Mom and Dad
need to respect that new family unit.
Many insignificant problems have been
blown out of proportion by parental
interference. Though there may be
exceptions, a good rule to follow is to
not interfere or to advise unless asked.

Immaturity on the part of those
who get married and have children can
have sudden and serious conse-
quences.

The boy who is ready for marriage
needs to understand his responsibility
to provide for his family. The girlwho
plans to get married needs to under-
stand her responsibility as a loving and
loyalcompanion.

Both need to realize their responsi-
bilities, roles, and relationships. For
instance, children are the responsibility
of parents not grandparents!

Marriages are not made lor or in
heaven. Marriage is designed to func-
tion on this earth. Famiþ Iife is de-
signed for human beings, not angels.

lf we don't make it work here, there
won't be a second chance. A

Tbe Sccret¡ry'r Scbcdnlc

J¡¡c ll Trinity Church
St. Louis, MO

J¡¡c 6.9 MO State Association
Nelson Community Center
Lebanon, MO

Ju¡c l(l.ll WV State Association
Central FWB Church
Huntington, WV

Junc 12 Central FWB Church
Huntington, WV

Junc l6-t8 KS State Association
First FWB Church
Emporia, KS

J¡¡c 19 First FWB Church
wichita, KS

J¡n,a24.2!l MD State Association
Yorkshire FWB Church
Manæsas, VA

,h¡c26 B€thel FWB Church
Woodbridç, VA
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You can help those who serue you face the future
with confidence by supporting the ministry

of your Board of Retirement.

EATHER'S DAYOFFERING

Board of Retirement P.O. Box 1088 Nashville' TN 37202


